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- McClelland Letter of Acceptant
McClellan's letter of acceptance has

published. Ile cays the existence of
, .

than one Government over the region v,

once owned our flag, is incompatible witl
peace, happiness and power of the pe
As the preservation oí" the Union was
sole avowed object tor -which tho war

commiefd. it should have been conde
for that object only and in accordance
those principles which I took occasion tc
clare wheu in active service. Thus con

ted, the work of reconciliation would ]
been easy, and we might have reaped
benefits «four many victories on laud and
The Union waa originally formed by the
erciseof a-spirit of conciliation and c

promise ; to restore and preserreit, the si
. spirit must prevail in our councils and in
hearts of the people. The re-establishni
of tee Union in all its integrity is. and u

continue an iudh-pensable condition ia
settlement. So soon as jt\ is clear or e

probable that the preseut adven-aries
ready for peace upon the basis of Union,
ühould erhaust all the resources of sta!
manship, practiced by civilized, nations, e

taught by the traditions of the Amern
people, consistent with the nonor and int
est of the country, to secure such peace,
establish the Union and guaraatee for the
tûre the constitutionaljights of every Stt
Union is the one condition of peace. We i

no more. When any one State is willing
return to the Union, it should be received
once, with a full guarantee of its constitutif
al rights. If % frank, earn cst and persiste
effort to obtaio these objects. should fa.il, t
responsibility for the ulterior consequent
will fall upon those who remain in an

against the Union; but thc Uuinn must
preserved at all hazards. I could not lo
in thc face my gallant comrades of the arr

and navy who have survived FO many blooi
battles, and tell them that their labors ai

the sacrifices of so many of our slain ai
wounded brethren had been in rain; that \
bad abandoned that Unionforwwhich we ba
EO often periled our livea. The tait majori

i of our p<ople, whether in the army and na'

or at home, would, as I would, hail with u:

bounded joy the restoration of peace on tl
basis of the Union under thc Constitute
without the effusion of another drop of bloo
but no peace can be permanent without Ul
ion. *As to the othtr subjects represented
the resolutions af the (invention; I need uni
say that I should seek in the Constitution
the United States and the laws framed in a

cordance therewith, the rule of my duly ar

the limitations of the executive puwer.
-*~*~«-

Correspondence Between Cons. IIoo
and Sherman.

The following is a copy of the correspoi
dence between Gens. Hjod and Sherman i
r:gard to theteu dav* truce smiter:

HEADQUARTERS Mil ITA3Y DlST. Of MlSS., j
In the Field. Atlanta, Sept. 7, I>Cl. t

To Gen. J, % Hoc;!, Coxmandiay Confed-
rate Army.
GENERAL: I have de.raed it tie inferes

of the United States that the citizens cuv

rcsidiug in Atlanta should be removed. Tho~j
who prefer, to go South; the rest Xorth. Fo
the former, I can provide transportation sn«

cars to Rough and] Ready, uNo wagons. Hu
th*l their reraovnHtJuy be made with as JiitN
?discojpfort as possible, it Will be necessary
that you assist families from Rough ami
Rtrody to the cars at r.ov:Joy.

If you conant, I will iiudcritil? ila raraot-

al of families in Atlanta who pi/fer to gq
South, as far aa Rough and Ready, *ith al!
moveable effectftj such a.« eiterig, trunks,
reasonable furniture, beddiny, etc. Servants,
white and black, may also accompany them,
privided no force be uard towards the blacks,
on? way or the other. It tht-y wish to go tc
their masters and mistresses, th^y cai do sn,

« otherwise they will be sent ctvsy or employ
rd by the quartermasters. Atlanta in no plac-
fur families or :iiCn-C0mbat9nT9. } hsv« no

desire tn send persona ^urtb, if you a-si.;iin
conveying thom South. .

If this proposition Lue*ts y-;tir views, 1
will consent to a truce in the neighborhood
ofRo'ughand Ready,"' slipu!Atiug that any

, wagons, horse«, acimals or persons, sent for
purposes stated, shall, iu ho manner, bebartn-
ed or moleâted; you in your timi agreeing
that any cars, wagons, 'eainagts, persons or

animals shall no'-be interfered with. Each
might send a guard, say one bundi cl mon, to
maintain order. The truce to be limited to

too days, after a certain time appointed.
I authorize the Mayor to ehoo.-etwo cai-

gens to carry this letter and such documents
as thc Mayor may forward in explanation,
Awaitin? your reply, I have the honor to bi

Your oVt serv't,
, W. T. SBEBMAK, Maj. Gen.

H'n.Q.'ks. ARMY oF'Txxx., )?
In the Field, Sept. 13, i So l. }

To líoj. Gtn. IV. T. Sherman, Commanding
JJ. S. Forces in Georgia:
GKKERAL : Your letter of yesterday's date

borne.by Jamts M. Fall and James R. Crew,
citizens of Atlanta, i* received.
you say therein tU'j deem it to the interest

of the United States, that citizens residing at
Atlanta be removed, etc. I do not confider
thal I have any alternative, in the matler. I
accept the proposition to declare a ten days'
truce, or such time a4 may be deemed neces¬

sary lo accomplish the purpose mentioned,
and shall render all thu assistance in my
porrer to expedite the transportaron of citi¬
zens in this direction.

{ suggest thai staff pricers be appointed
by you to superintend their removal from the
city to Rough-and-Reiidy, while I appoint a

like officer to control their removal farther.
South ; that a guard of one hundred men be
6eat by each party as you propose, lo main¬
tain order at that place, and thut the removal
begin on next Monday, Sept. 12.

And. now, sir, permit me to say that the
Vinprecadentöf) measure you propose trans¬

cends t&e" studied ami Ingenious cruelty of
all eels ever brought before the attention pf
mankind, even in'tbe darkeat history «if war.

Ja the name of the God of humanity I pro-
tr-sfagainst the expulsion from their homos
and fireside-*, bf the wives and chHdreo ofour
brare people.

I haye the honor to bo, Gen.,
Yc-y respectfully, your obdtj servant,

'*
'

J. B. Hoot), Gea.
:-* -

A Fii.VilJTi-ui. S.CK.-S -The Atlanta cor-

responder«t oï the Coiusiibus Timcs'^'yes th*
foik»'ing dcscPOti'jn of tbe *ecr.c that fol¬
lowed the explosion of one/of the enemy?*

---^ahells in the bB-v»rn«'nt of the Presbyterian
Chtirce on Marittta street;
Oa V,"edneaday riisrbt, a Urge fbrtyrtWO

pound shell entered tii«Presbyterian Church,
on Marivtti. street, and alW pa¿<-ii¿g throngs
-the pulpit, exploded in the badinent or. Suu-

d.ty-Lchool room. Several families Hvtrgin
the vicinity, having ukmi refuge ther*, were

mort» or less stunned end injured by the ex¬

plosion, and <s*e snan had hi» right arni taken
l-if. The scene in the room w*-< frightful-
;t was after midnight, au 1 all the iuroates
vere sleeping peacefully, perfectly -oitude'nt
pf security". Mothers caught up, thur chil¬
dren hurriedly and railed ircatie-tlly info
tbe streets screamiu'. tiougji without any.
definite purpose in vidw", sa-v* iba.1 of rvmap-

.{ug for the time fr«<m the .tcene which hud
struck such terror into their souls, a-rd tlere.

out upon the streets, they stood cr«ucbh¿,
witl» their littletaroilifsclingingaropnd the»

and knowing cot where to fly for safety.
Shell after shell, in rapid succession, came
screaming through the air, and as the light of
each terrille explosion-like lightning Sashes
-quivered over them, the figure of one pale-
faced mother could be descried, with bare
outstretched arms, vaiuly hoping to shield
her little ohes from the falling fragments.
Oh, the heartless cruelty of tho foe ! Oh, the
mighty depths of a mothers'* love^

Assistance came at last, however, and the
panic-stricken women and children "were
huddled off into the bomb-proofs of kind
neighbors in more secure localities, and the
wounded properly cared for..

--m ?

Por tho Advertiser.
Mr. EDITOR :-At*be present time, whilo eo

much is being said and written upon the subject
of the high and extravagant prices realized by
farmers and planters for their productions, it
would be well te sift the matter so as to enable
us to judge correctly before condemning any
class. . *

lu the first place, take fleur at S2C0 fer barrel,
and salt in exchange at JO eta. per lb, One bar-
rel of flour will purchase eight bushels ef coast
salt; formerly at $10 per barrel it would have
purchased from six te seven sack;, or eighteen
to tweuty bushels of Livtrpool suit.
Next tako oom at fifteen dollars per bushel,

and oecaburgs at three dolíais per yard. One
bushel of cora will purchase five yards,formerly
it would have purchased eight yvds. Should
rou wish to make your own cloth, you will have
:o give at least $45 for a pair of cards (perhaps
nferior at that.) To sell baïon «t throe dollars
¿er lb. to purchase curds you will have to sell
lftcoa lbs. of bacon to parchase one pair; former-
y you could have got a pair of best Ko. 10 cot¬
on cards for about four or five lbs ef bacon.
Fowls are considered high at from rix to eight

lollara a pair, with which you caa purchase a

>v,und.sugar ; formerly yon eould have, got from
wo to throe pounds with the money for which
rou would sell if pair.
Fodder $20 per 100 pound; and caliea $6 per

1er yard; 2* yard» of calico for 100 lbs of fod-
ler,-formerly it would have purchased eight
'ards of calico.
The farmer must bar« iron. L«t us cast about

md eeo what he can sell to best advantage-tc
Bake his plantation purchases. Take sorghum
yrup at $20-per gallon ; one gallon will purchase
our pounds; formerly one gallon would have
mrcbaicd at lcS»t seven pounds.
Writing of Sorghum Syrup, reminds me of the

?apital. required to commence operations. An
ron mill $2,K-0, three boilers, sixty gallons each,
it $700 a piece, will nuke a capital of $J,100, to
ucee.-?!ally make Sorghum Syiup.
Mr. Eni722, la conclusion, pormit me to say,

vhile produce and manufactures have arista to
nek high prices, ibo EdgeSeld AJrn'tit+r bas
lot kept even paco "n price. <Ju>t cen sider ;ho
ascription ene j ear $Sj it will only require
bc prirv of half bulbul of ecru, Sil lbs fodder,
:4 lb; lacon,-a couple foals, Igt* then « gallon
urphum »yrup, abv&t a peek of salt, 2b yard» j
wartburg*, 1 y:ird of sallen &r 3-5 lea of j
a the entalegue. JGIIX.

Complimentai'y to the Ladies of -

EdgeCel 1.
Complimentary, yet pirfttily frW. iiuj. 3dir.-

iBLt of the Cuni Ur, bas wciitou to that paper
avérai letterB descriptive of our town ; he writi's
legantly, truthfully, and rery indulgently. Hi;
e.'eription of the patriotic (Sorts of E<lgen*ld
otaiti in behalf our Saldier«, which nc copy
dowels at all evaata however, not ito ¡a<Ldg.&t.
hin» y*7\, Mxjvr, for the rue-colored vie* yea I
a kindly take of faded old EdgeSeld.
Io conclusion, your correspondent depuis j

t but right, and feels himself called on to in- ¡
»Igt; in a lew remarks concerning the pub
ic spirit evinced by the noble ladies of this
ectiou in tending their (tii.nent aid toward«
lie amelioration of t!> sufferings of our brave
oldier.-. A larine proportion of the ladies ot
his village anti vicinity have recantly united
tieiuBcivea into a Society termed the "S.d-
ií-vs' Home Association,*' their object being
j furnish t ter.r»<orary ¡lome for cônvaleic-
i¿r soldiers (¡rlugie bonzes pre in possession of
lie cti«my. True to ihe cafta jf patriotism
nd humanity, thtso ladies &re now sacrifie--j
ig UtUv't iu endeavoring tr» shorten and to

ighten our race lo independence, and only
¿k the support ol till well wishers .of our

aase, to enable them to prosecute their noble
dans with success. Tb,'' support, we arc

?itutied, will be Milly accorded Ibens. Mr«.
jCwis JuiitM ia Président ol' th^ Association!
nd Mrs. Elbert lilami :. fernery and Tren-
ur«r, either of whom may be communicated
vitu at any time. G<id speed, wo s:ty to (bose
tobie ladies, in their impimi of mercy aud o',
rood deeds».
Au4 again, before closing, your corresp .n-

lent would yet present tue claims of another
A the noble Associations ol tbi-* viliagc. It
a entitled the "Soldiers' Aid Association,"
»id has for its ohject. the making up if suit-
ible clothing for distribution to cur soldiers
Evhero most needed. The funds of this noble
charity, too, are deficient in developing ^he
benign designs of its patriotic project; rs, and
to render the Association effective, mu«t be
sfrollsn to a much-greater Volume than ctr?
rect figures can now ahow them lo posseeê. f
Can ii be posible that the ends for which
twp such coble ir.siitutions a« ure recorded
above will be rendered nugatory or ineffec¬
tive for thc want of Mim'cnmt pecuniary means
to sustain them ? Forbid it shame, forbid it
plenty, forbid it patrio^ismj.c.Let, one univer¬
sal-response ring on every band, it shall not
be Mus,'and just so sure as national indepen¬
dent e will bo a blood-bought and priceless
bopfj of pur iufant and struggling Confederar
cy, ja*t so sure wi»| the op'piings to tbpae no¬
ble charities be returned iu some »aap tu the
patriotic givers, not ten fold, but 6<ren ar, Zmrjr
dred,-/old. Thc officers of the " Soldiery
Association'' are: Mrs. Ann Griffin, Presi¬
dent, and Mrs. Wm. Goodman, Secretary
and Treasurer,' either*! whom can be address »

ed on matters connected with the purposes
Tor which the Association was created.

r*~-.---.
Sofis Caaotixx's 'KöfiPiiiMTV-Dolo»

Dei Graeme, one of the editors of the Itich-
mor-d fyMgswho WM recently in Columbia,
sn writing up Lia travela, paye the following
compliment lo our ladies. The incident to
which he refers, occurred at Spaitauburg,
an I is, wo arc informed, strictly true:
We were toi i that beyond Columbia, the

hospitality and kindnero of the ladies ex¬

ceeded, if posrible, that which we had a'-
rsady vFittica^i-il, and in illustration of the
i»wrfinn r.n anepdute was related* to tho ad"-
fe-:t that the ladii-s of-prepared a grand
caila'.ioH, one day, iu antieipaliou of the arri¬
vai of a large r.iitnbtr of wounded soldiers.
When the train arrived, it so happened that
only cae Bollier was gnjpng the passengers.
Thi ladies pressed him to the table, which
was laden with choice viat.ds and de-ssért,
and invited bim to partake. The soldier ex¬

claimed, .! Lidies, since Í have been in South
Carolina, to dey, I have eaten seven -dinners,
asd cannot possibly ewallnw anything more."
The ladies nearest TO him insisted that he
jHOttld er.l aotnèthing, and the poor fellow,
fiudin? that excuses were made in vaiu.

biokeXrom the table. dart*d into the wonds,
Hiyi has not been heal à from since, at that

?p]uf;e._ ^ ^̂ _

ryjp. rur»--3l, ÁVifi of 1st iost.. have boen

re¿«íWd , It is raraored in Karls that JfapoUajs
vrilt's'ion mako another eïv.tt to intervene in

AD>er}caB affairs.

? lill

I
War Tax Again.

WILL aiUnd at the following places to re¬
ceive return of the Ad Valorem Tax for the

year 1864:
. AllenUemp's, Monday, 3d Oct.

J. fi. Ssayly'*, Tuesday, 4i*b "

Born's Mills, -Wednesday, 5 th "

Rountrce'a Store, Thursday, 6th ..

** " Fridny, 7th «'

W. X. Moore's, Saturday, 8th "

Haitiwan ger's Store, Monday, 16 th "

Isbam Culhreath's, Tuesday, 11th "

Coleman's X Roads, Wednesday, 12th "

Perry's, .Thursday, 13th " '

Huiet> Storo, Friday, 14th
tickler's, Saturday, loth «

Richard ron'/, Monday, 17th .*

Mrs. Allen's, Tuesday, lilli "

Dr. J. C. Ready, Wednesday, 19th «

I'idge, Thursday, 26th M

James D. WatBon's, Friday, 21st "

Mrs. Norris' Saturday, 22d "

Georg« Addy's, Monday, 24th "

Mrs. Gibson's, Tuesday, 25»h "

Gritlin Rutherford's, Wednesday, 26th "

Mount Willing, Thursday, 27th "

Dr. John R. Moblov'a, Frida-», 28ih "

" " Saturday, 29th "

Tax Payers will bo required to return their"
property under different classes, vii : .,

Cia*» l.t.
1st, All properly employed in A rj'ic ultu re,-

that is to say, all Lands actually cultivated, or

connected with, or contributing to auch cultiva¬
tion, such as wood and pasture lauda.

2d. AU Slaves above twelve years of age, as

are properly known as plantation or farm negroes.
3. All horses, mules, and ox on, used aa work

animals on a farm or plantation.
4. All piou hs, carts, wagons, and implements

of husbandry generally used in oultiruting -the
crop.

Cia** Stroud.
Thia will embrace preperty of every kind, real,

personal, and mixed, not employed in agriculture.
lit. AI! real estate in cities, towns and villages;

and wood) ad throughout the country that does
not contribute to the Tax lu Kind.

2d. For lands rented and slave« hired, must bo
returned ia the name ef the owner, and paid for

by bim.
3d. All house servant?, carpenters, handicraft

men of all kinds, draymch. day-laborers, body-
sen an s, e- achinen, ¿e., including slaves on farms
under twelve yous of age.

4th. Horses, uulcs, asses and jinnies, cattle of

thc boriue species, sheep, goats and swine.

5th. Cotton »od wool, tobaoco, corn, wheat, j
rye, oats, buckwheat, and all kinds of grain,
peas, potatoes t>a hand 17th February ISC I.

'th. ïï!»ur. meal, sugar, molarros, bacon, lard,
and all other groceries. *

7th. VJu« of household and kitchen furniture,
agricultura) tool.', and all toola of mechanics,
musical instrument:, carriages, buggies, wagons,
carts, drays, and" every species »of vehicles on

wheels, not employed in agriculture, bocks, maps,
pictures, paintings, ¿c.

Stb. Tb» velue of all sharo* ia nay bank, bank¬
ing company, canal, navigation, Importing, ex¬

perting, telegraphic, insurance, railroad, and dry
dock companies.

9th. Gold and silver wares and plate, jewels,
jewelry and watches.

10th. G JU and jilrrr ooin, gold dual, gold or

¿ilver bu lion.
11 th. Value of all moneys hold abroad, billa of

exchange-on Foreign Countries, rromhpory notes,
credirs, Ac, payable ¡il Forolgn Coutitrim.

12th. Amount of all solvent credits, hank bills,
and n'l other paper issued as currency, (except
non-iat.-re.it bearing Confedéralo treasury Dotes)
and Confederate beads, whoso rato of interent is
not Wt than 5 per ctn!.

Icth. All other property, real, personal and
mixed, not particularly named in t JO above.

Tax Payara »re reijuirad abra to return the j
prosita rund« upon ali mle.- between 17? a day of

February 1S64 and- 1st day of. July li&i.
Registered Tax Payers nre reque-tod to make

tbir noarterly return« for the quarter ending J0:h
day o'f Sip'-amher 1S64.

lt. C. GRIFFIN. Asecsser
Tax io Vaiua, \¿ h Col. ¿di t.

Scat 31 lcM

Tax Assessors" Notice.
IWILL atfad at th* lime« an-I places hcreia-

a'tcr speeiOcd ta receive Returns and Assoira
the Ad Valorem or 5 per cent. Tax, approved by
Act of Congress 17th Fubru-.ry ISM. They «re

arranged under lhr»e ditfereut heads or cl.i.-f.z as

follows :

1/t. All property employed in agriculture from
wbufa i.- to be deducted tho 'lax in üii.d io th«
J .».le nt of 5 p»;r cent.--that is the crop «#f iSC-i,
including tho hacu crop of 1&C3.

2d. Ali uta.tr property of every kind net em¬

ployed iaagricultiii« and from which there will
be ho Reduction.

The A«s to raise money to ¡recrease tho par
oí Soldier?.

CiaseJst «irlU include nil property employed in
agiieultu:e all lauds actuary cultivated, or con¬

nected with, or contributing to such cultivation,
such es wood and pasture lands; all alares abure
'2 year" of age, as properly kuowu and designa¬
ted i»f planiatiou hr.ndt1; al! lort*.*, mulan und
oxen u c l i» work animal* on a l'aria or plauta-
lion ; all ptvWS, carta, wagon*, und implement* uf
husbandry used in the cultivation of tho farm.

Clus.' "id will embrace property of every kind,
real ¡md personal, aud mited, not employed in
agriculture; all real estate ip'tuwus and villages,
and al) other lajiid' la ta« ouwetry itoat'àù ddt
con ri'tUte to the Tax in Kimi ; all slaves under
12 years of age ; kouue servants, c.rjieriter;", »nj
servants p it -employed on tbs farm bnrcf..,
muios and ali other stock] 0»tUn, wool, tobjicce,
corn, and sdi -thor kinds of ï*uin ; flour, uisal,
ba-.-on, lard, and ali othor groourias, merchandise,
spir tdoua Honors, wine oidor, ¿tc.; value ol' all
h «a e'iold fu-niture, sericultural and mcolian-
ioks tools not employed in the form ; musical in¬
struments end HII article*- of dnmostio uso; car¬

riages, wagons, Ac; b*nhs, map*, pictures, paint¬
ing*, stationary,-and all other works of art;
bank eteek, «r any other joint rtae^ uoin^wy,-
gold and silver warts?, plates, jiwe'U, jewelry and
watchcf ; gold and silver coin, gold. Just, go}d or

silver bullion; value of UApoys held abroad; j
asnourjtVf »I! ..'iîrent credit«, bg.nh bjlla;- aud «il
other moneys usod as enrrency (except non-inle- |
rest bearing Confederate Treasury not=s) aud not j
employed in a registered business; and al) oth.er
property, roal, personal, un-J ¡nixed, not partlcu-
ly mentioned, are »abject to this Tax.
In other words, Tax Puyen will nuke out an-

inventory of everything they possessed on'tb*
17th day of February 18n4, that was valuable,
and bring it with them, or send lt by thulVAgout;
All property owned before tho 1st day of Jau- ¡

nary láfij, and sjnen that Ijta? will fee»ya lue", af j
tba valuation id 13tji:, <except lapd. negroes, cob
ton and telaooo,) purvba>cd rince that time, aud
t!iey will be valued at the price actually paid,
êxcapt refugees who have purchased and ur» living
vu Uc<i*lü Boríhajcái

I will aíFc93 the 3I> per cent. Tex upnn all Pry
fecsioos and Saks mado belirecn rlie 17th dry «if
February 1*61 and the 1*1 of July 1853, and pur-
ohnsod in ]?G3.

I will commence at

Edgefleld C.}!., l'tiday Suth Sept.
.i « Saturday, 1st Ocr.

Chcrxkeo V*a&e, Twoid'ay. 4tk "

Haüiburg, Wadnosday, 5th
» Thursday, 0:h "

Beech Island, Friday, 7th "

«« Saturday, 8th "

G rangeville, Tuosday, 11th «

«< Wednesday, 12th "

Vauclure, Thursday, L3th "

.' eb h Curry's, Friday, 14lh "

b'lno Hu'jali, . Pr-lurday, Uth '«

Lo:t/s P. O. M-snday, J7th "

J. T. Nit'hoUsa's, Tuesday, Uth"
Hatcher's, Wodnesday, 19ih

Seîgler's, . : Thursday, 20th "

Lybrand's, Friday, 2lst "

'." Saturday, "2¿ "

Shattered, Monday, «24lh "

Liberty Hill, Tnosday, 2.';th "

.

. Wednesday, 26th "

J. Cbeatui-ui, Thurrdoy, 27th "

-Pl«asaat l.auo, Friday, 29-h "

Elton P. 0. - Saturday,. 29th "

J. A, Talbert»
' Tuosday, lat Nov.

Yv hito iioUfe, Wednesday, 2d "

« Tu.urada'y, Sd "

Edward HowlüV, Friday, 4r 1» "

Woodlawn, ¿nturday, 5th "

A. Moriah, -Monday, 7cb "

Wiley O-jvcr's, Tuesday, Sth "

Red HUI, "Wednesday, *th "

" ?.Tn«r-d*yl In:lr "

Edgeûc'.d C ll. * ï Friday^
"

1 Uh "

âftcr>hieh-ttma'tay beak» will clo**. All Ts*
Payars ate require i to W puuotual in making
their return?. T»x Payers »1)089 prpj»arty,«.

ii minnitrt MagsgsaasBasasgiij w*\r~i inn :,

elusive of household furn! lu re, U not valuej for. j
moro than ono thousand dollars, «111 he allowed'
oertaln exemption*, but all are required to make
their returns.

THEOS. DEAN.
Aasessur 12th District

Sept 20 tf39

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

AD'T AÏXSP. GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Cci.rni.iA, September 15, 1S04.

SPECIM '(fl;HERS NO. 12.

IALL persons liahie to actual service within
. and without their Districts ju times ofluva-

hiua and insurrection, in the i'Sth, 2lrtb and .Otb
Regiments S. C. M., constituting the 7th Brig¬
ade, will-assemble on SATURDAY, tho let. day
.of October next, at 'hoir ut nal Regimental parado
groands, and thc senior officer ol' the Regiment
will Utk« command.
IL Officers commandihg|companie8 wi!prepara

and furnish on that day tu commanding officers
af Regiments accurate lists of the men in their
respectiva baals liable to actual service as above,
and .«ill report all absentees to the commandos
of their respetiva Regiments.
III.'The persons Uablo under this call to actu¬

al service beyond the limits ol' th "ir Districts, are

thoso between tho ages of slxtoe.. and fifty years,
except tUoee wbo-are exempt from all militia acr

vice and thoso who are included in the abstract
.f the Exemption Law of this State, borewith
published, aa " exempt from actual service be
yood the li nits of the DUtriet« in which th<y
resido." Exempts from Confedéralo servie o be
twaan scveniosn and fifty years of agc, but who*
are not exempt by tho laws of this State, aa per
abstract, ure liable to actual eerrioe beyond tho
limits of their Districts, also " rendent allons,"
between the ages of sixteen and lifiy, arc liablo,
and by " resident allens," ¡a intended euch aliens
as woro domiciled ia tba State at the time of ls-
suing-hese orders, which includes tu eh as hara
been residents of other States of'the Confedera¬
cy, but wbo bare come into this St--:te to avoid
military service elsewhere, and excluded " tran¬
sient aliens" who huvo never been domiciled in
the Confederacy.

IV. The persons Hubie to service in the Dis¬
tricts in which they rcide are those between the
ages of fifty and sixty yeans, and thoso wbo ara
embraced in the abstract of Exemption Law of
the S ute. os persons " exempt from actnal service
beyond the limits of the Districts in »Jihdi they
reeilo."

V. When the troops have assembled ht their
Rogimoatal parade gronnde, tho eemmnndiug
officers ol Regiments will enroll these liable to
actual service beyond their Détruis and those
liable to asrrice within their Di.-trier on frparate
lists; and will order those liablo to actual ser¬
vice beyond thoir Dimict», t» appear at Florcuto
on TUESDAY, the 4th day ol October nex», nod
will p.-o.-eed ta urganho tho«* liat.ie to service
wilkin their Di? tricia on th s bail- of beat oompa- .

ny divi«iuni, by filling all vacancies-in company, 1 ,j
battalion and regimental officers.

VE. Person* who nre liable only to service io
their District*, are oirne.tly urged lo unite with
tboao who aro little f> r acrriru beyond their Dis¬
tricts.- fur tbedpfan« t f tie St*te.

tl

pe
VII. When tue tromps abo '-r iere I to gp.
¿r ot Ficrocce bavoaisertiblVd th.ra, they «Ul

be organized into companies of cot les* thau «ix.
ty-elgbt and not mora than ono Luodr.d men,!
Including tho cuutml»»i»nfcil efficers, by ike eltc-
liva of one Captain »nd three Lieut-uents;. and
iufurmlng thc ccBpaalca, rogart* will be bad to

the ¡jóogrupbiril jir-.xioui'j ..ftbc retrimonts.
VIII. Persons who haveb^éu enrolled for COB*

federate "'rrice, including thute between the
agoa uf ei¿ht»-»n and forfy-nro years, as well aa
thus» of tb'i Reserve Clasaand wljo h"ve been
dotiii'ed, will ott be included in thc r.rgan*7aUa:¡
cf troops under those ords-n. *

JA. fïr.T&ns mentioned ia ¡hy "Ats*rs ct of ! 1
f.-.-itptUn i.,-»*»" «jf lb!-- flat,-. ;?':!!.!..! !-- rr J y
.¡aired ta report afFlorence where they produce j ft
certificates of e^emníloñ from thia Ottos, or where
they «bow by affidavit, (ur other tatlaiaotary
praef in writjng, if require I, J to the commanding
officer* »f regiments, that they ar» entitled to be
exempted under said law of the iftat*.
X Applications for the exemption of railroad

udders'and employees. i«f av'rsccrv, ol' persona
ctnp'nyed in i^.c manufacture uf (rms, munitions
uf war and army supplie.'1, eupluVotfS in paper
milli*, printing eilabiwbijiout:, and iron tuanufue.
b>ri«f, who.ro thc percent bara net already eb*
taiund c*rtificat»e nf < xempli'.n fruin 'hi* offii-r,
will b* referred to thia .-fii j* for final ablion, and
ail casca ofexemption will be subit ct to revisión
at Ibis oñ'.cc,
Xl. All ccr.iircv.tc- efphyilual disability T»rrr-

tofnre grtyited liy iSii't.; Mir;r«u-.í s.r* tovutcd.
and persan* claiming eieHipti-H >.! (hat ground
ar« required to upf'ear b«foro tbe surgeons ap-
poiatoil tv act ttu.ler these orders at l'lurunce,
unless they ¿bal! bo excuse 1 .by the commanding
officers vf regimen.:: »u account of their iu>bili'y
to attend.
XII. The Sib »nd fi:)» RagtmouiJ 5. C. M.,

Cots. Taiman and Cheatbaui, cuinmnwiltng, will
assemble at their respective regimruttil parade
grvuuds on SATURDAY, the 24th day nf gyp.
tembtr next, \rhcn thc commanding officer« uf
tho stmo will proceed to execute the details .of
thoso'orders, as np; I'cable tu said regiments, aud
order all persms liable to cerrl?« b-yon.| tte lim¬
ite *»f their District* t" appear at I.'* ngm I re's «>u

TUESDAY', the 27th day of ¿eptember next, to
he organised into companies la ai°our¿ance with
theae ordere.
XIII, liüj. Ueo. E. B. C. Cash, c'.mmaBdIng

4th Itrigadu a*. C. M., is chatged w iib tba organ¬
isation uf tko Cotapauies at Flurencc, t.ud Lieut.
Cul V. P. Ratler, A. D. C., with the org.-.nuaîîoii
of companies at Longiuiro'a, (to y Lom the c< m-

manding "flb-ers of regiment« will transmit the
.list? of persons liuhjfclu .;otu*-l frrriîç as ab*r«
stated,)''apd eech'ot them *wtllcnll tn his alda
compotcnt Surgeon und assi.tan', io t]eç{iJo upon
oases af phystcai^lsibUilJI ^d thc troop? wb.n
orgaaiiïi srfil ho remanded tu their barnes, un¬

ite- ulherwi^a ordered.
XIV- Thc comm »adin¡¡; uûicvrt tf rcglmtnîH

will ¡ifni) transputwtitîti ïbr »il who travel by
railroad, wklch will be ^recognized ly this de¬
partment, and thotr..«'].? who are" ordetod to Flür¬
ener and _Longmir='s will provide .hcmsclvei w;th
four diy'g ratjvnj.
XVaMpj. Gen. Ci*h, Liant. Col. Buthr and

all officers of thc mililia regiments included iu
this order, are charged with its prompt extension.
"Jty coniuieudof tit« tiuyernor.

? A. 0, GARLINGTON,
Adjutaat and Inspector General S. C.

IBSTR'aCT or TUR K-ÂÊOTTIOS LXW OV SOÜTK CAB-

OUKA. .

Ptrtoni Exemptfrp» all Militia Scrvlcf.
The Lieuft-uaut hlo.verttor : tho Judges of tb«

Coarte of Law and Etmityi tho Ordinaries; Clerks
tl Jbo Courts of Ctmiuon Pleaa and General St:s-
siehá : Siisris'?; Masters, COmmissiottri nu l Itcg-
isteta in Eqaiiyj tho Sc;reta«y of 8>ttî j Survey¬
or General; Comptroller-GcMcral, and Tt'eoit*:-
ers of the Stute.

iV/ions Except fr*m Astra ' Service h*]/»H*l the
limit* of the Ut'ttrict* in iel,¡eh. they rettie.

Tho members of bulb branches of tue Logiak-
tura and their respectivo oflloe-ri rncluding the
Attorney t'ancral and the SolioUofs of the Stat?;
pertoos ia Confederate and State military lorries;
Officers and Cadets of the State Military Acode¬
rar; n»£u)arly officiating clargyrastf) regalarîy
JiceDfad practifíng phyticiett», «ver the agc of

thirty-five years; oas apothecary to ea* h regular.
ly eítub'.Ubjj drug súre whick wat! in operation
al Un bcs'iuuiug of tho war; officor. and faculty
of tho South Cawiina C«djage, and profcssor-t in
oiber iucorpi>ratedc-un"5e8 and theological school;
whiîo'âuchVöllige» aud "cbools ara tu uporation;
tbs superlureudeut, laachers and.ataward of tho
Cedar Springs Asylum; sekoolmaHeis over tho
a-'< uf forty* ytarr', and whu had uud'er thoir
eha/ge not lcfcstlan twenty scholars on Ibo 17lh
day ol' Dicomker, 18o3;.branck pilots; one whits
man, over thc age of for'y-fire y-»arr, to eu<h cs.

talilished ferry, tob bridge or tell grain mill if
ouluaiiy kcpt'by *uck wblto man; the President,
Cashier titJ one Teller, to each of tho Bauks of

the State; the Treasurer of tte Savings Institu¬
tions of the Stato; the Officers end ison ni the

city guard, anl officers and forty mea of eoch
Ure "urapaoy of tho fire deparlments of Charles¬
ton and Columbin; tho superintendent and toep.
cr of thaiLuwatio Asylum and thoir sj^iatants;
stewards or fceepett ol' Ppur Houses; tho hwperi
of tho aiwaaU o'rtbe Suie;' pmous holding«(Ora
under thc Cotifedorato States, except Deputy
peatmaster». («U are deputies whoio *ppo'nt-

»«au are sot nada by tba President and eos.
nrandby t-a Sanato,) all persons belonging u
th« Boards af Relief u( soldier, families ovorth«
age of forty-five,, or ifexempted hy reason of pty.Bical infirmity from Confederate conscrlptiun.The officers and as many employees of oocb rail-
ruad company as tho President or SuperintcB-«leot may certify und show to the satisfaction of
the Adjutant and Inspector General to bc neces¬

sary t-» the efficient conduct of its businesa, and
that the duties of said employee* cannot be dis¬
charged by riarcs or free persons cf eeler : all per¬
sons employed by the Stste or the Confedérale
Government in the manufacture of arme, mini-
tions of war and army supplies, cr by contractor
to furnish the samo to tie SUte or Confederate
Government: Prodded, It bo shown to thc satis¬
faction of the Adjutant and Inspector Qeneral
that.tbe public interest and military defences re¬
quins thc exemption of 6ueh persons : one super¬intendent or munagor of each BtTltework which
yields at. least ten bushels per day, und which
had been in operatics atdcast two monthB before
juch person was called into servioe; overseers cn
plantation owned by persons absent in Confede-1
rate or State military sursice, or by persons over
the age of sixty ye_rs,/e/;i-iic» to/r, minore, asd
persons who are decrepit (to be cortiticd by.a
ihysician,) or of unsound mind, and on which
here are exceeding fifteen actual working hands,md also, on plantations where fifteen or idoie
forking hands aro left without any wa ito male
-orson ta govern thom, in which case the appli¬
cation must; be recommended by the ceriiuiandiagifilebr of the beat and of the regiment. Owners
if plantations within five mites of euch other, may
oin ia an application for the exemption of a
lommon overseer. All applications for the ex-
mption of overseers must be made in writing,
ddressed to t ho Adjutant and Inspector Geuerul,
.nd to be rworn to by the employer, or his or her
gent, andtbe facts stated must ulso be verified j
y the affidavit of f»o other creditable perrons.
lUch persons and employees in ouch paper mill
nd newspaper or printing cjtablizhment and
n-n manufactories, as tho Adjutant and Iuspec-
ar Goncrnl, with tho approval of tho Oovornor,
>ay sec fit to oxempt fr»m time to time.
Sept ltSO.

The Edgefield Female
COLLEGE,

r
AT EDGEGIKLD C, H., S, C.

tTE next Scholastic year of this Institution
will comueL-i-e on MONDAY, tho 3d

OTOBKK, and will be divided into two Ses-
ous of Twenty weeks oath.

TERMS PER SESSION,
uition in Collegiate Department, $."»0,00

.
" Acadc-mio " 40,00
" Primary " 30 (lo
" French, 30,00
" Mue'c, including uso rf instrument, M,V0

outingent Foe, 6,00
lourd, innludins, Ti'uel and Lights, 400,00
in the present currency, or $12 per month if
pnid id provisions at old rate-;*
Plauters und farmer? who send their daughters
ill be required to pay for their Hoard iu whole
r in part iu provisions.
Some of the citizens of tho t»wn have kindly
onsented to board pupils ut tb« tame rates when
ie rooms of tho Principal Lave been filled.
Boarders m'iít furni>h their own towels, sheets,

illo'w oases, blanket« nr comforts, coverlets, h-ta¿
»up and dr1; king cups. All tii-i pupil« are re¬

posted tn bring tiicir School books with thora,
'o y me nu for taco Session will Le required ia
ävance. '

Rev. M. VT. SAMS, rhixcrpsx.
*We wifl give the following prices for thc ser-

ral articles mentioned i Vw, alf^-mi ~b sonic uj
'esc prn-es ure Lither rhfto/weru -aid in ibis
larket before the war ; But tor 2Sej l imn lSfa
ie; pork neat ie; tallow 13(2} J ot-; beef bQ}Hr;
lUtton >«r quer'er; tl-mr ncr barrel;
?rn and pr".? $1; sweet putut«.es 5U(/i"j pr bnsh-
:* fowls Í5(JB2D>. H piece; turkeys Íi,Mi(ii,$2 a

air; syrup ¿"(rjlTo'! per fnl.; suit $n@7£u per
cshel; eggs 12*@15e per dbi; fodder and hay
I per lue lbs ; wood $2 » tour horse lottil.
.Erfgïûcid, Aug 2:1 _tf Hi j

Special.
)S errour-t of my health, the EDO T. FTHLD j
FEMALE COLLEGK wM bs opened

ic.ï.l MOIMJI H. October, end ra un th» U»;h j
p-ptetnbijr. Perpr.ns intending to »end their j
iiUdrvn to (bit- Institution should, inform m* ol j
ist intention u? soon us possible. They aro also j
»quested to r-rinir t'icm end the provisions re- I
aired for t!n>ir Hoard, before the ich- A o nena.

!t*v. ttl. W. SAMS.
Edgefield C II., Sepr lo tf-3

DR. FTÍL FTEYK
rENDER? bis PROFESSIONAL SERVICES ¡'

to the eoruui'inlty, specialty in Surgery. :

Office and Residence. McIntosh ctreet, AugUS- !

i, treorgia. .
'.

Aug ïl . 4L5

Candles! Candles!
a VERY enp-rrior English Candle, full weicht j
\. -will fpeHk for themselves.

S. E. BOWERS, j
Hamburg, Sept 13 tf "i

Administrator Sale.
i)Y un order fruni W. F. Durlaor. Esq., Ordina¬
ls ry, I will proceed to sell at Edgefield Court
louse", oh the lit Monday in October in xt, it he
rd) the personal osUttW Cen. A. Perrin, deVd,
insisting of

IHKLi: LIKELY MM; Itt) LS,
FIN li PIANO, witS some other articlos which
iii bc exhibit**! on day of sale.
Teiles made known on d«y uf sale.

S. F. GOODE, Adm'or.
Sept. 17 _St_ö»

Notice.
4 PPL1 CATION will be made at the next-
\. Si.-¡.Mon ot tbs Legislature, of South Caroli-
u for an A.: of i^cerpotaUon vf the Kdgeätdd
'emu1': Cy li »ge.
Sept 5 '_ 3m_3S

Notice.
4 PVLIOATION will be made at Ibo nsxt
:\_ Session nf the Legislator« to Incorporate
loud Dope Baptist Church.

JAMES ADAMS, Deacon.
Sept 9 . «Ul ¿8

^Wanted
yiWO FINE M1LCII COWS V.'ITII YOUNG
I CALVES, by the 17(h of this mouth, to be
aid for in Board at the old rat*s.

g^Mj
Edgefield C. U., Sept * 2*1

Sood Sugar for Bacon !
r WILL BARTER good brow» SUGAR î>r
I BACON-1 pound of fiivgar f«»r % pounds of
lacon. "A. Av GLOVER.
AugSl 38

Groas Pork Wanted.
I WILL Barter SALT f-r O ROSS PORK at
I the rate of two pounds Salt for o'ue of «roes
L7"rt A. A. GLOVER.

Aug21_^f__»S

Rags Wanted.
CLEAN COTTON AND LINEN RAGS oan be

told for ffloh at the d'tosríítsr offine._

ol'ICIi IS HEREBY fi I VEN that appllca-
. tii.n will be made to d.o L-gtslotUTi at iii

...xt sitting to have the Kstate of Noah B'her-
edgi'. dee'd., Iiab!< to esi beat, vestod in his moth¬
er Nelly Portant, and bis brother Jacob Ether-
edgfl.
Aug 29 3m37

Direct ísiportatitiá from Nassau.

RIO COFFEE, PORTO RICO SUGAR, SO-.
DA, Ac. For sale by

6. E. BOWERS, Agent
Hamburg, Sept 5,_ tf_a' .

iPäctöry Yarn,
KA BCNfXIES COTTON YARN-just received
OU and for sale at reduced r^gjjj Af¿

K

Ans 21 tf

For Sale*
vi? VTnr.DED MARS AND COLT nod

TWD F1KB ßOVVfiPÜK» PTflS. Term.
- «lïhl- JAS. M. HARRISON,reasonable. Vt«2
0

?I i", íftif j -j-»it1gt^mà^mimm*mmmtmÈt

j Xàûûiûttn for th* LfglsuiiiFt.
J. P. MICKLER, Esq.
GEO. D. TILLMAN, Esq.
CAIT. H. W, ADDISON,
S. B. GRIFFIN, Es«.
MAJ. JOI1N E. BACON,
Dh. A. IT. YOUNO BLOOD,
W. W. ADAM», Esq.
F. A. TOWNSEND, Esq.
Da. H. li COOK,
GEX. R. G. M. DUNOVANT,
MAJ. A. J. HAMMOND,
COL. JOHN HUIET,
CATT. LEWIS JONES,
DR. V/. D. JENNINGS,
REV. A. W. LINDLER,

.->.«-

For Tax Collector.
THEOS. DEAN.
J. N. BRISCOE
W. H. HOLLOWAY,
MNJ. ROBER,
CHARLES CARTER.
BERRY HORNE,

Mill Noticed'
PARSONS iuUnding to have Wheat ground at

my Mill will please have their names regis¬tered, md days will be assigned them at the time
of reentering their names.

I wish every ono ta statt about tia number of
bushels he intends to twod.
Have your Wheat well cleaned and dry-mymill is nut a throating or Rinning machino.
Turns for soldiers' families und horso ttírn?,not exceeding ¿ bushels, hare preference.Persons whoso names aro registered must bepunctual or they »ill lose their places.
T..,_«". R. T. MIM?.

Burial Cases 2
Ikeon ooasUntly on hand a foll stock of Wulnnt

and Mahogany COFFINS, which, from «nd
after this dat«, will he sold for CASH, and itt
prices as reasouulle as the timas will «.¿mit of.
Tho u.-.o of the HEARSE will be charged for
.-oiT-iog to the same ratio.

JOHN M. WITT.
Edgofield, S. C., Oct 19, 1SÜ3. - tf 42

Estate Notice.
PERSONS having claims against the KstaU of

Dr.-E. Bland, dee'd., are renuestcd to pre-
cent the sume forthwith to Mr. oies M. Harri-''
¿on, who is my authorizod A; ,¡u settling upthc business of the Estito.

R. F BLAND, Adui'x.
Nov 4 ti44

I

Notice
IS bcrobj given that application will be mado

to the LoeisLitur« of this State »t ils next
Session for a oUtt:''öt.of the Bath Mills Co*j<auy
ia Edgefieli District;
July î:t . Sra 29

IA the Market.
WILL BARTER, or pay <hc CA.~H, ."new
niue,) for FLOUR. BACON or.CORN.

SAM. E. BOWE Kn, Agent. .

ILmburg. An-1 tf . ¿2 *

Wanted,
PROM One Hundred to One TLoursnd En-

*n«U CORN, delivered lo Hamburg, for
which a liberal price w;l) be poid.

S. E. BOWERS, Agt.
Hamburg. July 20

t
tf %i)

Notice.
APPLICATION will be made at the noxt r.;t-

ting-or the*Lîgi.-l:<ture of f?cinb Curulina
til ir.!*rea.*i« rhe r;.f.-» of Tell at the Sand Err Ferry
JU i-ie bavarian k.v*r, r.türtb»'.-itv of Aun-ta.

1!. rt. WiIATI.F.Ï,>jreurietor.
ÂTay31 if 2:

A Fine Lot of Dry Salt
FOR SALE OR BASTER,

ÏIIAVE on bund a lot nf superior S.ALT which
I will Raitar for Oom, Wheat. Fi-ur, Buc.vn,,

Butter, Eg¿í, Chiokct»*, Ac., ot thc market pi ic*,
ur will tsU lor Ca.'h nt or bel« vt il.o Aaguyta
prices. JOHN COLGAN.

Jttti« SI if'¿tl

Navy Agent's Office,
AUGUSTA.XJA , May 24, 1S64.

MR. SAMUEL E. BOWERS, Hronburir. is
mr Authorized Agent iu EdtrefieM District,

for purchasing' supplies for Navy Department.
W. F. HOWELL, Navy Agoni.

May SI ?t2:t
-~«-.--««>T-s- .

Notice,
IAM prjpwcd lo BARTER HOME'*?TV and
OSNABUBGS fur FLOUR, BAC*>N and

WHEAT. S. E. BOWKKS,
Navy Agent for Edgnoe'd Diatriri.

Hamburg, 30 _tfj*
Visiting Cards !

POP. ?a:c at th-j Ad*crti»er OiBo*, La.'«i«s ami
Oeutlemen's VISITING CARES.

July 2H_ t£_
State of South Carolina,

ÏDGEF1ELD DISTRICT, .

IN ORDINARY.
WJY W. F. DURISuE, Eiqiiira, Ordinary af
O EdgeSold DAS'riot;

Whereas, Tobfl. S. Corsen hath eppliel to rae fer
slatters of Administration, on eil ami aogular
the goods and chattel*, rights ana crediu of
.Tamos Biadon, late of the District aforesaid,
deo'd.
The» aro, theroforo. to cit« and* admofe!-h »M

and «injular. the kindred »nd cp*d.i:ord of tho «aid
decíH»*d, to he and appear h»»uire ms, at our-fcexl

Ordinary's Court for tb* iatij District, t.iba boldi>a
JU EajniQeld. ''wt House. *a th«? rail» day of
Sußt. tub»', to show causo, if a uv, why tba
said admiutatraliyn akould not he gr tntorf.

Oi"cn under my hand and sea!, this 13th day of
So>:. in yrar of oar Lord ouoíhou',aud eight hun¬
dred aud sixty-f-ur and. lo (be eighty-eighth
year af th« Indepundenc« of 6*utVC»tr«U»»*.

Wi F. DUR1S0E, O.E,l\
Sept. 1.1 . '. 3t

.

B

State of Souli Carolina,
EDGKFiKMJ DISTRICT,

JJV O ltDIHAR V:
Y Vf. F. TÍÜRISOE, Esq., Ordinary «f Edge,

J field District.
Whereas, A. J. Pelletier hath applied to me

f.»r Lotturs nf Adinluistration, on all and tiugular
the good* and chattels, rights and cre«>it.. af
K. Jasper D.ciph, lat« of tlwDittriet, aforesaid,

6The¡e úro^thereforc, to cito and »dm'nisb ali
and e»ii«ruiar,th« kindred and creditor* of tit« aftgj
docetW. to to and appear befnre^no. .1«'
Ordiuary's Court for the said District, u>U nowt»

at Kd-elitdd C.-urt H»UÍ*-, on ihe'-'Tth day «I! Sept
inst., to «how causa, If amy. ^hy.ihe »a.d admm-.
arration shouli not be granted,

Given under my hand and »eal, this W« Cay
of SeDt, In th« '«ar of our Lord one thonrym»
Stert vaat of the Iodtr«.n,,e«»c« of 8> Ça'011"-**usn jaar m w«

y puRlSOE, O.H.P.

_Sept 13___^2tL__-?"_
Administrator?s Notice.

ALL rysons Indetted to the ^^¡t^
nv«*« doe'd will pay the suniovr.taoue delay,
louey, dec a, wu' p»Jb . ld ar*

forthi.tb; as wa desire ta clus. up the EaUte a ,

goon as possible. J T05EY> Aa-OP#

I isoldiers' Claims.
WK have on ha-'id a few quires of Blanks for

obtaini-g de-eased Soldiers'Claims aghast
the Government. ADVERTISER 01F1CK.

I .lilly 20 _'J*_ÜL-
Bai*ter !

WILL BARTER YARNS FOR FLOUR-
fromonehtrrotup. j» BOWERS.

I Hamburg, July 5 tf^i
I


